
 
Bike route “Around Lake Lubāns” (No. 33) 

 

How much time is needed? For a leisurely rest – one day. 

 

Route length: ≈ 52 km 

Logistics: circular route, so it can be started/finished at any point. 

Road surface: the bike route runs on paved and unpaved roads. 

 

More information: Rēzekne city TIC (Krasta iela 31, Rēzekne, 64622222; 26332249); 

Rēzekne region TIC (Pils iela 8, Lūznava, Lūznavas pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, 28686863). 

 

If you would like guided tours at the tourist sites, please book them in advance! 

 

1. Water tourism development center “Bāka” 

The “Bāka” center offers an exhibition hall, rooms for seminars, celebrations, sports grounds, SUP boards, 

binoculars (9). Tourist information, accommodation (14), places for tents, boat rental (1), fishing, swimming 

opportunities, observation deck, picnic area, camping places. 

Kvāpāni, Gaigalavas pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, 26663358, 26106333, 26350226, baka.rezeknesnovads.lv, 

Wi-Fi 

 

2. Fisherman inn “Zvejnieki” 

The fishing village is located on the shore of Lake Lubāns. A great place for lovers of outdoor activities 

throughout the year, enjoying unspoiled nature, fantastic sunrises and sunsets, hiking along the Teirumniki 

swamp trail. A member of the Latgale Culinary Heritage Network, which offers a variety of fish dishes. 

"Zvejnieki", Īdeņa, Nagļu pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, 28301143, 29165392 

 

3. Teirumniku swamp trail 

Teirumniku swamp is located between Lubāns and Orenīšu pounds. 800 meters long foot trail is created on a 

swamp, which introduces with Teirumniku swamp, lake landscape and diversity of local flora and fauna. A 

bridge path leads along the lake Teirumniku, followed by a forest path, following which you can get to the 

starting point of the trail. A resting place, a parking lot, and guided tours are available. 

Teirumnīki, Nagļu pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, 28301143 

 

4. Home winery “Dzimtas” 

The farm’s orchard is restored near Lubāns lake shores, in an old family house surrounded by untouched 

forest. The family wine leaves a lasting impression with its impeccable color, scent and taste bouquet. The 

home winery boasts a wide and regular customer base who prefer “Dzimtas” products among all the other 

Latvian wines. Excursions in the garden, wine tasting, recreation place, picnic, summer cottage. 

Nagļi, Nagļu pagasts, Rēzeknes novads, 28659815 

 


